Novel kainic acid analogues. Effects on cyclic GMP content of adult rat cerebellar slices.
On the basis of previous electrophysiological studies, it has been proposed that there are three main classes of excitatory amino acid receptor in the mammalian central nervous system, which are activated preferentially by kainic acid, quisqualic acid and N-methyl-D-aspartate respectively. Although the pharmacology of the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor has been investigated extensively, potent and selective ligands which act at the kainate or quisqualate sites are lacking. In this study, we report that a number of novel kainate analogues possess either agonist or antagonist activity in a system which permits investigation of receptor-mediated coupled responses, viz. the ability of excitatory amino acids to elevate cyclic GMP concentrations in incubated cerebellar slices prepared from the adult rat. The data reported here provide some clues as to the likely structural requirements for developing effective kainate antagonists.